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arising from affection or joy. Fr'iti- vafas, as, n.

kind or friendly words, gracious or kindly speech.

Priti-vdda, as, m. a friendly discussion. Prlti-

vivdha, (is, m. a love-marriage, love-match. Pn-
ti-vis"rambha-bhajana, am, n. a repository of

affection and confidence. Priti-irdddha, am, n.

a funeral offering to the Manes of both parents

performed for the eldest surviving son, and to be

re-performed at some other period by this son in

person. Priti-sangati, fa, f . a covenant of friend-

ship, friendly alliance. Priti-snirjdha, as, a, am,
moist through love or charming through affection

(said of the eyes).

Priyamdna, as, a, am, being pleased or pro-

pitiated ; being glad or joyful ; being dear or beloved ;

kind, affectionate.

Prend, a shortened form for premna, inst. of

preman, q. v.

Preiii, is, is, i, Ved. gladdening, delighting, one

who delights (by praises); (Siy.)=prerayitri, in-

citing, instigating.

Pretri, td, trl, (ri.Ved. one who loves or cherishes,

a benefactor; (Siy.)
=

tarpayitri.

Prema, as, d, am, = preman, love, affection,

(at the end of adj. comps. ;
cf. sa-p) ; (a), f. =

fireman (in premd-bandha) ;
a kind of metre

consisting of four lines (the first, second, and fourth

being u uo \j , and the third u u

&c.). Premd-bandha=prema-band?ta, q. v.

Preman, a, a, m. n. love, affection, kindness,

tender regard, favour; sport, pastime; joy, glad-

ness, pleasure ; (d), m. a jest, joke ; wind, air ;

an epithet of Indra ; N. of various men ; premna
(Ved. also prend), ind. through love or affection.

Prema-tattva-nirupana, am, n., N. of a Bengali

poem by Krishna-disa. Preina-narayana, as, m.,

N. of a king (=prema-sdh{). Prema-para, us,

a, am, intent on love, filled with affection, affec-

tionate, loving, constant. Prema-pdiana, am, n.

defluxion of rheum or of tears. Prcma-pdtra, am,
n. an object of affection, a beloved person or thing.

Prema-bandha, as, m. or prema-bandhana,
am, n.

'

love-bond,' the ties of love, love. Prema-

bltava, as, m. state of affection, love. Prema-rafi-

bhu, cl. I. P. -bhavati, -bhavitum, to become (as

it were) one mass of affection. Premardilhi (ma-
ri), is, f. increase of affection, ardent love. Prerna-

vat, an, atl, at, full of love, affectionate ; (atl), f.

a mistress. Prema-vis'vasa-bhumi, is, f. an object

of love and confidence. Prema-sdgara, as, m. an

ocean of love. Prema-sdhi, is, m. (fr. preman
+ sdhi= sLi<

)
=prema-ndrayana. Premdmrita

(''ma-am ), am, n.
'

love-ambrosia,' N. of a metrical

list of 112 names of Krishna. Premdiru (ma-
as')> , n. a tear of affection.

Premin, i, ini, i, loving, affectionate, friendly.

Preyas, an, asi, as (compar. fr. priya), dearer,

very dear, more agreeable, more desired ; dearest,

most beloved ; kinder, more affectionate ; (an), m.
a lover, husband ; (asi), f. a mistress, wife ; (an, as),

m. n. (in rhetoric) flattery. Freyas-kara, as, m. the

hand of a lover. Preyas-td, f. orpreyax-tra, am, n.

the being dearer, being very dear. Preyo-'patya,

as, m. '

very fond of offspring,' a heron.

Preshtha, as, a, am (superl. fr. priya), dearest,

very dear, most beloved, greatly beloved, most

agreeable, most desired
; (as), m. a lover, husband

;

(a), f. a mistress, wife; a leg. Preshtha-tama,
as, a, am, dearest, most beloved.

ifNl 2. prlna, as, a, am (fr. I. pro), old,

ancient, former (=prana, pttrdna).

fl n prttu, us, m. a bird (?).

pru [cf. rt. plu], cl. i. A. pravate,

puprme, Sec., to spring up, jump up ;
to go,

move : Caus. pravayati, -yitum, Aor. apupravat,
apipravat, to reach to, extend as far as (with ace.) :

Desid. of Caus. puprdvayishat{, piprdvayishati.
Prut, t, t, t, moving, going, (at the end of comps.;

cf. antariksha-p" , uda-p, upari-p, kruhna-p.)

LJU pruth, by some regarded as the

O \ proper form of rt. proth, q. v.

MR I. prush [cf. rt. plusK], cl. 5. 9. 10.

^ N P. A. prwthnoti, prushtntte, prmhndti,
prushnite, pmshdyati, -te, proshitum, Ved. to

]

scatter or sprinkle down in drops, rain, shower,

wet, moisten (in these senses probably fr. pra +
uksh; SSy. = sid); cl. 9. P. prnshndti, to become
moist or wet, become unctuous

;
to pour out, sprinkle,

shed, discharge ; to fill ; cl. I. P. proshati, to burn (in

this sense probably fr. pra -t- 1. ush) ; [cf.
Old Germ.

frits,
'
to be cold ;' Mod. Germ, frieren, Frost.]

2. priish, t, t, t, sprinkling, (at the end of comps. ;

cf. abhra-p, ghrita-p .)

Prushita, as, a, am, sprinkled, wetted, moist-

ened ; burning, consuming ; (Say.) daydhum pra-
vrittah. Prushita-psu, us, us, u, Ved. of a

speckled or dappled aspect, piebald, of a varied hue

(said of the horses of the Asvins and of Indra ; Say.
= vUitra-rupa).
Prushta, as, d, am, burnt, consumed.

Prushtdya, Nom. A. pruxhtdyate, -yitum, to

sprinkle ; (probably incorrectly for pntshvdya below.)

Prushra, a, m. the rainy season, the rains ; the

sun ; (d), f., Ved. a drop of water, a frozen drop
of water, hoar-frost.

Prushvdya, Nom. A. prmshvayate, -yitum, to

fall in drops, trickle.

Prosha, as, m. burning, combustion ; [cf.plosha.]

Prothaka, as, m. pi., N. of a people.

t^prii in kata-pru, q. v.

Tf pre (pra-i, see rt. 5. i), cl. 2. P. praiti,

praittim (Ved. preshe), to go forth, come forth,

appear (Ved.) ;
to go on, proceed (especially as a

sacrifice, Ved.); to go forwards, go farther; to go
to, come to, arrive at, attain, reach ; to go out ; to

depart (this life), die : Intens. preyate, Ved. to drive

or go forth (in a chariot, said of Ushas).

Preta, as, d, am, departed, deceased, dead, de-

funct, a dead person ; (as), m. the spirit of a de-

parted person, departed spirit, spirit abiding in the

lower world, the spirit before obsequial rites are

performed ;
a

ghost, an evil being (especially one ani-

mating the carcases of the dead). Preta-karman,
a, n. an obsequial act or rite, funeral rites. Preta-

kalpa, as, m. '

obsequial ordinance,' N. of the

second part of the Garuda-Purana. Freta-kdrya,
am, n. or preta-kritya, am, d, n. f. an obsequial
or funeral rite, obsequial ceremonies in honour of
the dead or of deceased ancestors. Preta-gatfi, as,

a, am, gone to the departed, dead. Pre<a-</rAa,
am, n.

' house of the dead,' a burying ground. Pre-

ta-gopa, as, m. the Keeper of the dead. Preta-

ddrin, I, m.
'

roaming among the dead,' S'iva. Pre-

ta-tva, am, n. the state of a departed spirit, the being
dead. Preta-ddha, as, m. the burning of the

dead. 7Veto-dVjroa, as, m. 'smoke of the dead,'
the smoke of a funeral pile ; (according to Kulluka
= dahyamdna-tava-dhumn.) Preta-wadi, f.

the river of the dead
(
= raitaratfi, q. v.). Preta-

nara, as, m. a dead man, a corpse, a ghost.

Preta-nirydtaka or preta-nirhdraka, as, m. a

man employed to carry forth dead bodies ; a kinsman
who does so. Preta-paksha or preta-paks/taka,
as, m. '

half-month of the departed, i. e. of the

Manes,' N. of the dark half in the Gauna Asvina

(so called as
peculiarly appointed for the celebration

of obsequial rites to the Pitris or Manes ; =pUri-
pakslta). Preta-pataha, as, m. 'drum of the

dead,' a drum beaten at a funeral. Preta-pati, is,

m. '

lord or ruler of the dead,' an epithet of Yama.

Preta-pdtra, am, n. ' vessel of the dead,' a vessel

used in obsequial presentations. Preta-puru, am,
n. the city of the dead, the abode of Yama. Preta-

praxadhcma, am, n. the laying out of a corpse.

Preta-bhakshini, f., N. of a goddess. Preta-

bhdva, as, m. the state of the departed, the being
dead ; samsiddliah preta-bhdvdya, ready to die.

Pretabhdva-stha, as, d, am, being in the state

of the departed, dead. Freta-bhumi, is, f. a place
in which the dead are burned or buried, a cemetery.

"Preta-manjari, f., N. of a section of the Garuda-

PurSna. Preta-medha, as, m. a sacrifice to the

dead, funeral sacrifice. - Preta- HIokxka, as, m., N.
of the twenty-eighth chapter of the Magha-m3-
hatmya. Preta-rdkshasl, f. a various reading for

apeta-raJcshani, = tulwit. Preta-rdja, as, m.

'king of the dead,' an epithet of Yama. Preta-loka,

as, m. the world of the dead, the region of disem-

bodied spirits (in which they remain for one year
or until the obsequial rites are completed). Preta-

vat, ind. as if dead, as in the case of the dead.

Preta-mna, am, n.
'

grove of the dead,' a place

where bodies are burnt or buried, a cemetery. Pre-

ta-vdhita, as, a, am, impelled or possessed by an

evil spirit. Preta-s"ar~tra, am, n. the body which

accompanies a departed spirit. Preta-iild, f. 'stone

of the dead,' N. of a stone near GayS, on which
funeral cakes were offered. Prrfa-&MAi, is, f.

or preta-dauda, am, n. purification after the death

of a kinsman. Preta-drdddha, am, n. obsequial
ceremonies offered to a departed relative during the

year of his demise (fifteen are said to be required).

Preta-lidra, as, m. one who carries out the dead,
a near kinsman. PretddMpa (ta-adk), as, m.
'
lord or ruler of the dead,' an epithet of Yama.

-Pretddhipati(ta-adh), is, m.,Ved. the lord of

the dead, ruler of departed spirits. Pretdnna (ta-
an), am, n. food offered to the Manes or distributed

on a person's death. Pretdvdsa ("ta-ai>), as, m.
4
habitation of the dead,' a burial ground, cemetery.
Pretdsthi (ta-as), i, n. the bone of a dead

man. Pretdtthi-dharin, i, m. 'wearing dead men's

bones.'an epithet ofRudra (S'iva). Preteda (ta-is"a)
or prete^vara (ta-ii), as, m. ' lord of the dead,'
an epithet of Yama. PretoddeJa (ta-iuf"), as,

m. an offering to the Manes.

Preti, is, (., Ved. departure, flight. Preti-vat,

an, atl, at, Ved. containing the word preti or a

form of pre. Prettshani (ti-ish), is, is, f, Ved.

striving to move forwards (an epithet of Agni ; Say.
= prdpta-gamana).
Pretika, as, m. the soul of a deceased person, a

spirit, ghost.

Fretya, ind. having departed, having died, after

death, in the next world, in the life to come.

Pretya^jdti, is, f. rank or position in the world

to come. Pretya-bhaj, Te, k, k, obtaining after

death, enjoying the fruits of anything in the next

world. Pretya-bhava, as, m. the state after death,

condition of the soul after death, future state. Pre-

tyabhdcika, as, i, am, relating to the state after

death, (opposed to aihalaukika; probably an incor-

rect form for praityabhdvika.)
Pretvan, d, arl, a, straying about (as cattle) ; (d),

m. wind, air; an epithet of Indra; [cf. prertvan.]

PrM-katd, f. (prehi, 2nd sing. impv. ofpre +

kata), a rite in which no mats are allowed (see

Gana Mayura-vyansakadi to Pan. II. I, 72)-

Preld-kardamd, f. a rite in which no impurity

of any kind is allowed.

Prehi-dvitlyd, f. a rite at which no second person

is allowed to be present.

Prehi-vdnijd, f. a rite at which no merchants are

allowed to be present.

H*l*r/)rein/a (fr.pra+ eka), Nom. P.pre-

klyati, -yitum,
= praiklya ; seeVopa-deva II. 4.

Tft^preksh (pra-iksh), cl. I. A. prekshate,

prekshitum, to look towards, look at, view, see,

behold, regard, observe ; to look on (without inter-

fering), allow, suffer.

Preksliaka, as, ikd, am, looking at, viewing,

beholding, seeing, surveying, intending to view;

(as), m. a looker, spectator, beholder, surveyor,

member of an audience. Preki<hakerita (/fa-Ir),

as, d, am, uttered by a spectator.

Prekfhana, am, n. looking at, viewing, seeing,

regarding, being a spectator ; visiting ; looking wan-

tonly; the eye; any public show or spectacle; a


